
  

Fhe Centre Demoornt, 

Fhandav Mi ny November 13 1885, 

{ Looal Editor and 
GEO. P. BIBLE, {| Business Manager 

Conaxaron dalning important news solicit 

off fromany part of the conuty. No communications 

ssrtad anless accompanied by te real name of the 

Local Department. 

Novice. — Mr. George H. Knicely, is 

the only authorized collector for the 

DexocraT. 

—Norice.—Oar patrons who are in 

arrears for subscription are requested 

to pay up hefore the Ist of January 

1886, after that all | not 

pict for in advance or salisliactory ar- | 

date papers 

rangements made for the payment of 

the same, within three months, £2, will 

No P ¢ { be charged Aper will be sent out 

1886, Ist, 

It will 
of the county, after January 

unless paid for in advance. be 

to your interest to note this change,   
Curtain poles. Garman’s, 

November 26th, Ihankegiving | 

day. ’ 

—Bring in your books and have them 

bo ind, 

— District Atty, Heinle 

| 
| 

visited Phil- | 

iasharg this we WK. | 

—~Mr. T. M. Hamilton 

Florida fn 

— It cost the county 

or g in NDE | 

i & 
$ the winler. 

f for holding the 

November election $504.60 

~Country produce is abundent, fine 

im quslity, and cheap in price, 

We | ] 

let the weight 

i d 

@ too pigish however, 

fora g story, n 

1 

lee froze one half inch thick in some 

I last week. parts of Cuml 
r 

mein 
iaying 

he B. HIpADY, = i w 

are gnaers 

risobarg. 

Joha 

and lumber 

poids’ Mill, 
~The wh 

_— y 3 . 
The Hunting AON Lat 

) 
be sold for & (RR), One 

tians being that they sha 

in that city 

Col. 

seriously ill 

~ LV. 

with | 

time, is, we are 

way LO recovery. 

~(). P. Jones, Exq., the gentlemanly 

eashier of the Moshannon Bank, of 
I Pailipsburg, was a visitor to Bellefonte 

an Monday last. 
M N [ 
Now is the time {0 get your maga- 

zines periodicals books ete, bound 

Call at the 

leave your work. 

George Eckley has been appointed | 

Postmaster at Pine Grove Mills, and 

BE aweth Hipple at Pine Glen, both 

geod appointments. 
— Williamsport was delighted with | 

Vis Annie Pixley, one night thisweek. Lu 

When we get our $35,000 opera block, 

anl opera house, we'll give Annie a call. 

Dexocrar Bindery, and 
f 

it 

{1 

. 

in 

~The local editor of the Dexocrar is 

! 
i sat in (he coal metropolis this week 

pokieg after his coal mines. Take 

good eare of the boy ye scribes and 

pharisees of the Ledger and Journal, 

~The freight and passenger business 

an the Lemont and Penns Valley rail- 

road is increasing all the time. Freight 

can be had one day earlier by that | 

route than by either of the other two, 

— Harned Jacob's & Co, have sold 

Clearfield county 

! 

E 
I 

¢ 

i 

their coal lands in 

to Berwind White & Co., the price 

said to be £200,000, Mr. Whitehead 

hes been instrumental in negotiating 

the sale, 

~Freddie Kurtz wants to run Judge 

is 

£ 

Osvie against General Beaver, for Gov 

“rr or, Not by 45000 you don't 

If yon want to smother 

«»mehody, let it be the man who pulled 

Frederick 

town the temple 

Lowk Haven i 

lacury of a superanuated organization, 

Bellefonte 

all 

anxious to have the 

kaown »s a Board of Trade, 

and 

but 

wonr'd sell her Board, Trade 

cheap. 

rame, and what's a name, 

The Lock Haven Democrat celobrat 

ed its second birthday on last Friday, 
The Democrat is one of the best daily's 

im the central part of the state, and bids | 
fair to grow more popular each year, | 
Is is ably edited and therefore a newsy 

wheet, 

«Lok over your paper before pur- 

« hasing goods, The house that adver. 

t ses, patronizes the news papers, and 

Leaks after its business, can always be 

trusted. Don't buy from a man who is 

too mean to let the printer live, he will 
cheat you sura os fate, 
Will Spear who has been $imployed 

fw the Western Union Telegraph office 

im this place, ax messenger boy, has ne- 

cepted a position as breakman or news 

sgenton a puserger running 

from Pittsburg to Youngstown Ohio, 

The next thing hear of is Will 

ne nductor, 

There is nothing in it ® 

train, 

4] 
ay   

| most of it is 

Company, 

1 $200,000 

| companys 

YOAar. 

A Mr. 

rei 

| purely a nervous disease, and yet .in- 

| and tobacco, which weakens 

| over-excitement, causing death. 

| gar Bitters is a sure corrective of such 
’ 

disorders. 

fe 

and sees 

go ing to 

citer and impersonato; 

¢ 

or ory 

{in Humes' 

New neck ware aad hats for men— 

Garman's, 
—Piano for vale, inquire at this office, 

Price $125, 

People from all parts of 

flocked to the Moody meetings 

county, 

Work has been resumed at Roach's 

ship yard, and now 300 men are given 

em ployment, 

-Chicago has had a big snow already 

while Texas, Georgia and a few other 

southern states have had a disastrous 

tornado in which a number of people 

were killed, 

The story of a child having been 

Bed- 

no 

myth, 

hungry 

eaten by a panther, is a 

ford county panthers are 

doubt but they don’t feast off children, 

tive the panther story a rest, 

Ten manufacturing establishments 

in Columbia, Lancaster county, pay out | 

$88 800 per 

$1,200,000 is paid out each year in that 

month, for labor, Over 

live wide awake borough for labor, and 

doubtless spent in that 

town, 

The Danville Nail Manufacturing 

increased its capital stock 

ast The 

is confined to 

at its meeling, 

trade not 

the United States, but they are export 

ing nails to South America and Aus 

| tralia, 

—Mr. Wm. P. Fisher, of Unionville, 
! 
says that he has aiready made more 

vider this year than had ever 

| been made in Union township in ene 

His best day 
thousand six hundred and seventy-three | 

['Y vllons 

ie is 

pon the people by a New York 

ds t 

A new sw 

firm, 
: 1 

1re Inire I'he y 

sond one | 

£4 to 

ant tajior he merch 

ERE 

8] 

are now 

ock 

rmeriy 

ort & 

wopul 

fied 

ext 
They weuyj 

1 oper line of gents | 

urn da, hats, cape, ele, 

— Heart disease supposed 
i 

about elligent physicians admit that 
f { heart disease re- | 

the 

tomach and digestive organs. by liquor | 

lf the fatal cases o 

ult from long-continued abuse of 

and de- | 

troy the nervous system and produee 

Vin 

Hundreds of | of iron ore are 

| being shipped from Bellefonte to be 

nanufactared into iron that should be 

nanufactured at home, It makes a 

slow feel like ‘ on words’, saying 

ks 

Wagon 10oeaq « 

lo out window sory time he 

{ Centre county 

ron ore g But what are we 
4 it, editors ean’t build 

that 

do Abo 

xcept and ron works, « pt on paper, 

lon't count, 

Stewart Rodgers the renowned re 

will give 

sinments in Humes 

N 

of his popular enter! 

Hall on Ssturday 21st 

Mr 

cvYents o - ¥F Vv. 

the fine 

trum 

his 

pressions are 

the ros 

"acial 

Ww he never 

fails to bighly ple his audience 

orget the date of his appearance 

the 

Milliken 's Operatic Com 

f 1 ' Don’ 

UNiniche” Ss 

Musie Hall } 

medy pre sented at 

v 
y 

: 

| edy Company on the 2d inst. is full of | 

fun, sparkling humor and ridic ulously 

amusing situations, and the acting was 

noticeably good throughout, The audi. 

ence expressed a good deal of satisfac 

tion at the excellent performance 

Don't fail 

Wad 

play 

Portsmouth Cromiel Sey Et. 3 

to see the above company next 

nesday evening, 15th inst, 

Hall. 

Congressman 

They 

Holman, as chairman 

of the Indian committee, it is said in- 

tends to recommend the abolition of the 

Indian schools at Hamptonand Carlisle 

The given 

that the Indians who are 

these schools are fggeed to become 

‘blanket Indians’ on their return 

their tribes because they are ridiculed 

reason i« that he believes 

educated at 

to 

by their friends and relatives, [He pro- 

poses as a substitute schools on the 

reservations where all can see and ap- 

preciate the benefita of the rohools 

before ! 

panned out one | 

being perpetrated | 

luce a | 

our town, and 
| 
| very strong one 

| this order are many. 

| 

| Christian religion and demolish 

| foerr something better, christanity 
| f continue to grow and flourish, 

| talk of the infidel. 

one | 

~The blanks for the aseessrment un- 

der the new tax law parsed last year 

have been stored in the commissioner's 

office for some, time, They are n very 

formidable pile of papers and at first 

glance the indignant tax payer would 

| say there is a job for the printer in that 
thing. Each individual 

the county will be handed one of these 

blanks, which he will fill out and hand 

to the assessor. The assessor has pow- 

er to administer an oath to the 

A list of all personal property 

taxable under the law must be made 

out by the tax paver within ten days, 

tax 

payer. 

or the sseossor will estimate his taxable 

property. The 

money at interest on mortgages, judg. 

personal amount 

ments, Tgreemen ts, ete, must be stated, 

This blank will be compared with 

i record in the recorder's and the pro- 

thonotory's offices. The assessor 

and it looks as though it will cost as 

much to put the law in operation, 

taking into account the blanks, ete, as 

The 

very cumbersome, and is already meet. 

Its 

ality will be tested in the courts, as in 

the tax will amount to, law is 

ing with opposition, constitution- 

some counties the question has already 

been raised. 

—Mr, McClain desires us to say, that   | the publication of the names of persons 

| applying for marriage licenses, is en 

tirely without his consent and approval, 

matter at 

Mr. Me 

tter of record his 

i 

| He was not consulted in the 

all, We heartily approve of 

| Clains position. As ama 

| booksare open to the inspection of t 
) 
le interested, as a ma 

are open to nob dy, 

miem emj i BONS 4 Malin 

4 license, dos E RO 

tion public property. Asn 

news it 1s not 

ter any put lication 

granted, 

| 
A oC] 

et to} 

idence of 

nw 

advar tage 

Mr. upreme 

organ 1 oraer of 

hs, organized a conclave n 

lellefonte on last Friday evening with 

i appl 

fq ¢ 

Ast of lwenily charters cant 

This | 

ed Order 

] n 

g the first conclave « 

of Heptasophs organi 

it promises lo be 

The good 

It is the cheap- 

tax payer of 

of | 

the | 

| 
will | 

have to make two trips to each taxable, | 

«Mr. Christinn Dale, an aged citizen 

of Oak Hall, this county, whose death 

occurred at 12:30 4. w. on Friday Nov. 

Wak fA 

first 

He 

nine 

ember 6th, of general debility, 

the 

settlers of thet part of the county. 

son of Henry Dale 8¢, one of 

was the futher of eleven elildren 

boys and tyo girls, all of who are living 

killed 

weeks 

excepting one boy, who was 

About five ARO, 

Mr. Dale was picking apples, when the 

the Inte war.   ladder upon which he was standing, 

slipped and he was throsn to the 

t ground, breaking his leg in the 

{ The broken member however, 

| healing and Mr. Dale gave promise 

of recovery, but 

began to fail, and he grew weaker from 

day to day, until death claimed 

{ the day my wife died, eleven years ago." | 

He 

until the last, and fully 

faculties 

that 

retained his intellectual 

realized 

| his time had come. He was a member 

{ of the Lutheran church, having eon- 

nected himself with the when 

Mr. 

{ 20th day of December 1506, and has 

Oak Hall 
old homestead hans Jriumne d through 

saline 3 

young man, Dale was born the 

resided at ever since, The 

thie 

| bands of the Dale family until now it 

Lhe 
f is in the hands s fourth 

{ Up to the time of the accident 

befell him, he was as hale and hearty as 

f I f ig 

re 

Moning 

Ihe 

a man of thirty, and was a 
- 

ure to many in the county, 

mains were interred | the Lutheran 

Al ten burg cemelry. 

on Monday, 

Wherein power! is Mr. Moody » 

We have often heard the question ask 

} il od by Lo m, 

plain ma 

meeting 

| the 

Tuesday 

ent 

WAR CTOW 

iween Dir 

Ihe 

audience ox 

ner 

the wonderinil powe; 

speaker 

est way of earrying an insurance of from | 

one to five thousand dollars, The order 

this 

Mr. Osmond has all be ean do 

is growing rapidly in state, 

in 

way of organizing 

We often hear fellows sail into the 

by 

few sturdy blows, but until a fellow of 

it a 

Wii) 

There 

is no use in getting riled over the silly 

When you ask him 

| for something better, more simple, and 

uj 

1 
nssauils 

pure in its doctrine, he will L 

] |] 

Christianity ean withstand the 

of open enemies, it is the insidious wiles | 

of the wolves in sheeps clothing, that 
| 
are lo be feared, 

Mittixes's Orerari 
Lucette In Niniche w 

and displayed a fine soprano 

is wre to the point, 

od, 

these hoards 

The ny has no superior on mj 

hardly an equal, and we 

hope that they may come again, al 
J Sent 

| The above company appears in Humes 
distant day 

Hall, this place, on next Wednesday 

| evening, November IR, 

The Mann axa factories will soon 

Mr. J. F. Mann has as. 

| sociated with himself in the 

| Mr. Archibald Allison of Potters Bank, 

| We understand the works will be con 

| The Mann 

until 

resume work 

business 

siderably enlarged. Axe 

| factory has not been idle the 

| past year, for over fifty years, We are 

gland to see this old established institu- 

tion resume work at the old stand, 

The Democrat office returns thanks 

to Mr. E. Whitehill, of Cherry street, 

for the gift of a demijohn of excellent 

cider, Clearfield Democrat, 

Just think of a Clearfield 

drinking cider, “Too thin,” both the 

story and the drink. 

Mai. John A. Wolfe, of Philips 

burg, was in town yesterday, buying a 

1 of flour, 

editor 

i 
{ oar lon 

«Hosiery and under ware,~Car. 

mag's,   
| 

] | of the Dail 

no | 

Personal 

and | 

the | Mr M. Gerbrick of Zion, 

| caller at our office on Friday last, 

Prof. E. Reber of State Col 

lege, circulated among his 

I. was a 

| Louis 

friends on 

| Saturday. 

Miss Fannie Gray managing editres 

Nes 

| in Philadelphia. 

| D.W. Cox Esq. and Mr 
| Spiker, twa of Lewisburg’s cit 

s. is now visiting friends 

W. El 
tens werd 

in town on Saturday. 

Mr. William Hastings 1 

of Col. D. H. Hastings, has been spend 

I brother 

ng several days in the city of brotherly 

love. 

Mr. B 
and two of his daughters, very 

8 Winkleman of Nittany, 

enter 

nie at taining voung ladies, tarried a w 

the Desocuar office on Saturday 

David Kerr, of Centre Hill enliv 

David ir sanctum (Tuesday, i A 

staunch Democrat, and does not believe 

in upholding Republican institutions 

Mr McMillen, 

ly proprietor of the popular 

hoft House, is iting 

mother 10 

Lg. © the gentleman 

Broecker 

bi now v 

in Daton 

absent for several weeks, 

8, K. Emerick Ww 

of Unionville, were callers at the Deno 

Mr 

erick is one of Union township's farm 

and J Hoover, 

CRAT sanctum, on Tuesday. Em 

ers. and Mr, Hoover is a merchant at 

| Unionville 
: 

Mr. George Paine of Renovo, was a 

welcome visitor at our sanctum Wednes 

day, Mr. Paine was formerly a resi. 

dent of Bellefonte, and was well and 

| favorably His 

| friends were delighted to ses him, 

here, many known 

Stuart Hodgers, the recitationist 

and impersonator, delighted a crowded 

ing. Ilis specialtion are such as eal) 

for the highest order of talent in elecu- 

tion and mimicry, and he is certainly a 

rare genius upon the platform. Reade 

ing (Pa) Tims and Dis wel, Dee. Sth. 

He will be hore on the 21:1 inst, 

‘aul,   the benefit of Gregg | 

in | 
i 

fall, | 

WAR | 

later on his strength | 

him, | 

His last words were “1 dieon Thursday | 

generation: | 

which | 

aundience in Association Hall last even- | 

In Mevorian.- ~The following pre- 

smble snd resolutions, were adopted | 

| unanimously at the regular meeting of 

| Gregg Post, held Saturday 

| Nov. Tth inst, P. M, : 
| Warnes, it has plessed God 

evening 

his 

n 

in 

i ce to on benig: 

| ed 
i ous 

Major General 

George B. McClellan to join His armies 
above, 

Resolved, 

of the Grand Army 

nine 

comrade-in-urmms, 

that we surviving so'dier 

of the Repub] 

march, unite 

' 

| yet on our earthly with 

all soldiers of this Republic, who served 

in the army of the Polomae, and in 

{other commands and other wars, and 
with citizens of this reunited land, in 

| lamenting the great loss to our order 

and to the nation of so distinguised a 

citizen and so worthy a comrade as the 
late commander of the army of the Po 

tomae, General George Brinton Mele! 

lan, and be it again. 

Resolved, vhat the suceessor to 1, 

General Winfield Scott, the organizer of 

eat, 

the greatest army probably the world 

has ever ty 

and « ngineer o Per 

prign; the tor of such bs 

vern Hill, Fair 

ot the Lt tlaclician 

f the nsalar Cs 

Le 

Mo 
needs no b igleman to 

and, 

in our love and admirs 

H 

() . 
1 ’ sk#, South intain, 

and Anti lam, 

sound his fame, 

bi 1, that 

tion of this man 

» Les J ve 

' 
L 

best ' 

further 

who commanded grea 

armies successfully, we remember 

the soldier and the cor 

Rea 

‘f 

nrade 

{ that th inder the 

ttle Mae ''we are rem 

« one who of 

(rerman ar 

linned inte 

but what 

use 

the 

ome 

he following has been received by 

C. Irvin, of 3, A R. 

plains itself, 

Dea 

the 6th 

special return train to Centre Hall on 

the G. R., and ex~ 

Sir Referring to your favor of 

inst. we will arrange to rum 

Bellefonte after 

Milliken's 

P. 

tickets to 

the 15th inst. leaving 

entertainment of Operetic 

Comedy Co,, at sharp, and sell 

Bellefonte, good 

11 m 

excursion 

going on regular train 

Hall at 4:52 p. 
special tra’ 

aving Centre 

and return only on ’ ) m, 

We 

run special return train to Lemont on 

t 

will also arrange to 

» evening of 21s the 2] inst, leaving 

entertainment of 
’ 

. ii} 

kets from Lemont good go- 

m. and sell ex- 

lar tra in leaving Lemont at 

rning on special train 

. Hannan, 

Agent, 

the father 

Ringers, has been lying 

th typho 1. fever at 

nonv.iie 

4 { thst 

wife 

at 

His 

attended him during that time, and on 

they gave an wmiertsinmer 

place nearly two weeks ago © 

Saturday Jast his daughters arrived to 

remain with him over Sunday. We are 

glad to report toat he is now conva- 

lescing, 

Samuel Brugger, E«, of Union- 

ville, still wears the belt as Champion | 

Pumpkin Raiser, be has a sweet pump- 

kin known as the “Mammoth Fat Iron’ 

{ variety, that tips the scales at 138 lbs, 

{ The lagrest one at the Sate fair this 

| year weighed 1258 Ibs, Mr. Brugger's 

{ punpkin “sees it snd goes 10 bs, bet 

| ter 

train from Lewis, 

burg, was filled with'passengers on Mon. 

«<The forenoon 

many 

way to 

cam» 
: 

day and Tuesday, | Aa} 
attend towns along the the 

: . . 

Christian Convention held in the Pres 

| byterian ehureh in this place, and von- 
Be 

«1 Moody. 1 
| 

ever since 

from | 

| 

Cosev-nine Many Cryugs,— William 

sport November hth, Patrick Curran, 
an old man who is serving an mine 

fire the 
(yambie tows ship, Ly enim 

h 

tA murder done 

month term for setting Lo 

mounts 1 

y 
last June is confessed to 

ag » i twen y~ 

years sgo, in Centre county, Curran has 

heen stricken with paralysis and it was 

when the told him he 

wis likely Lo die any momens, thet he 

unfolded | Hie hh) 

made in jail, is as follows - 

physicians 

# slory comflewion, 

“1 was born in & small hamlet nesr 
the city rie 
the city of Cork e ghty-one years ago 

In my youth | reese ved a fair education” 

my parents being engaged in the indas- 

try of Upon my & 
To ’ 1 father what money was 

left me in 
got 

WHS never arrests 

the 

cotion bleaching, pon 

death | spent 

ir gam id ¥ and drinking snd 
! of 

3 3 } Inio ar num He but 

Fen 

of 

insurrection which 

m Smith €F Brien 

My boon eampanion was a young sonn 
ns Pp and 

sed my ruin, M 
+ 

Tit pews, 

i | I! : I 101ned the 

ans and wa ender of » numer 

men during 

was started Ly W 

“er 113 6d " : med it Martin this acgumin- 

tanceship cau 

] 
wrtin and 

ot into ¢ 
together 

the Young ¢ 

to fice the 

disguise and country. 

came in 
knox King 

me, we 

] procore | 
' 

We 

and were 

nt 
i 

ined the M 
oyment mines, 

leaders in all 

Ww Centre 

there was 

y » ghast- 
aint ed, 

this morn 

t strong enough 

tell him about 

his other « and he 

of 

sounty, 

mentioned a number 
: 

pie Who 

m J ii 

statement a n 

ch 

ared up and his ae- 

of this county have remained 

mysteries wil 

f complices, if living, will be punished 
: 

ATER 

Pat Carran, the 8] year old self con- 

fessed murderer, died at the. county 

at three clock 

From Saturdsy night he lay in 

a comatose stale and died quietly with- 

i! 
Lak { vesterday after- 

noon, 

out mak ny further statement. 

His remains w be buried at the -ex 

pense of the county. Sun & Baeaner 

—M 

pany, 

ken's Operatic Comedy Con 

x» Bellefonte Nov. 18th, 
s 8 

It w i be it 

to rend 2» musieal comedy " n- 

41 with them Madile 
P 

SULIvAn & 

vy has ine Lucette, 

| the or ginal of mn 

A 

RAIMe DATO, 

America, 

11 wrt Operetta of the 

Milliken has kindly 

18th 

he 

Lal 

renews Lhe engagement Tab 

ed 

had chosen 

which was ear 

that Mr. Moody 

Cone this i Lr 

Hall 

{ when 

I e Perform 

Mer 

eon and other bar 

s finest qus linen oo lars, 

is 18 2 for Shcts 

iH 3 : 
. Garman’s 

A citi 

poris 10 us thst 

on of Huntingdon 

of 

county re 

" iy & Ccorimn 

long 

ago, beaten and abured by her father 

a 

township in that county wa not 

and brother: then sent 10 an Insane 

asylum, where she died, and on Tues 

| day election day) her wat sent 

| home for burial, packed with shavings, 
BLE rough, board coffin, Cin such 

inhumanity be possible ¥— Tyrone Herald 

tody 

| «The Milliken Opera Company will 

| appear in Bellefonte on the 18th ins, for 

| the benefit of Gregg Post No. 95. The 

| Company is thst class, The prins don 

[na Lucet'e, supported Wenty levin 
| wheo he was making » tour of tidy 

counirg, Chas, F. Lwg the temor ¢ 

| has been engaged with the North 

| Broad street stock €impary, when he 
| stock companies existed. We are fore 

| funate, in getting this troup, 

The hotel erected ty Nr, Ld 

Armstrong atl mle, will be opened 
"OF HOT o ] x for | dusted by the world renowned evange thie latter part of this week of the begin 

next, {Ing ol 

\ 

- 

 


